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made at stated times, yearly at Icaft. Let
any man conlider what a happy and fteaSy ef-
fect this would have in promoting the circu-
lation of money, and ensuring the cncrelfe
and sale of our produce and manufactures.

With this view I propose that those inie-relte- d

in those important objects will consult
together in their several neighborhoods, and
as many of them as shall think proper, attelid
at a general meeting at Pittfburg, on Wdd-nefda- y,

the 29th day of September enfuiijg,
to confer together, and consider and digest
the mod proper scheme for establishing a com-
pany of the nature "which has been proposed.

These proposals, the result of "much reflec-
tion on this interesting subject, are refpel;ful-l- y

submitted to the consideration of all con-

cerned. '

John Wiikius, yutf.
i rittfburg, Augult 31, 1802.

FOREIGN ARTICLES.
Turkey The force of PafTwan Oglou,

the Turkish Rebel, continues to increase, and
he grows daily more daring. He has lately
advanced, and defeated small bodies of the
Grand Seignior's troops. It continues to be
insinuated that Ruffia, Pruffia, Austria, and
France, entertain a design to divide the Otto-
man empire among them, The refpedtive
parts are mentioned : and it is conjectured
PafTwan Oglou's formidable rebellion will
furnish the pretext for the invasion of Turkey
to prosecute the work of conquest and partiti-
on. The Austrians, it is said, have already
advanced. ,

Genoa A constitutional code has been?-flablifh-

in Genoa. The executive power is

to be poflefled by a Doge, chosen for six years.
There is to be a Senate of thirty members
one third to be changed every two years
and a College of Proprietors a College of
the Merchants and of the Learned. The
members of the colleges are elected for life.
The Roman Catholic religion is to be d.

Switzerland A new constitution for
the Helvetic Republic has been accepted and
established. About thiee fourths of the votes
returned, were in its savor.

LONDON, "July )6.
Strong jealousies exifl between the Dutch

and French governments, upon the subject of
commerce. The Dutch government have
informed, the French that they ihall increase
the duties upon French merchandize, is more
favourable measures be not adopted with

to the'trade between Holland and Bel-
gium and the Rhine.

BOSTON, September 4.
Between 3 and 4000 frcdi troops arrived

at Cape-Franco- is about the m.ddle of Au-gus- t.

Others were momently expected.
Leclerc Ij about to rcturnTfvgni St. Domin-

go to France, on account of ill health. The
command will devolve on Gen. Duua.

NEW-YOR- September 4.
Mr. Hudfan who came palTenger in the

hip Columbus, who arrived at Boton on
!;.,.. -n : a- - j c --. ': .rjuuiiuny iuii iii j uaya nuui id-- u , iiuuiiiis,

that th? news of the postponement of the war'
between the Moors and the United Stays
was not credited at that place, as the coiifu!
lad received no intimation to that effect;
and the United States schooner, Enterpriie,
capt. Sterret, arrived at that place, July 15,
feverjl days aster the news had been current,
for the purpose of taking und;r convoy Ame-

rican vefiels bound into the Streights, to pro-

tect them aarainft the Moors. The Enter"- -

prize was only two days from Gibraltar.
Capt. Sterret mentioned that there were tw"
.ftjtps sitting out at Saffia, a Moorifh'port in
th Atlantic ; and two launches at Tatyan,
but, cannot sail until they receive their sweeps
fi 6m Tangiers, and it is difficult to get a vef-fe- l,

to bring them. The Moors had an agent
at Gibraltcr to purchase powder andbajl.

NTUCKY INSURANCE
i' ' rrwfa AMtr

A Quarterly Meeting of the Share- -

be held at their Office in
Lexington, on Friday the ill day of
OdloberMiext, at 4 o'clock, agreeable to
the conftifution.

W. MACBEAN, Clk.
to the Board of Directors.

JS?pt2a, 180a.

LIMESTONE RACES, .

A

Free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding.

"WILL commence on the first Wed-nefda- y

in November next, by running
the three mile heats. 1

.The winning 'horse the firfl day to be

entitled to two thirds of the money sub- -

scribed." To continue the second by run- -

ning the two mile heats for the remaining
; third of the money fubferibed, and the en-

trance of the first day. And on the fol-

lowing day, by running the mile heats for
the' entrance of that and the preceding
day.

N. B. Once round the groundto be
considered a mile. Reference will be

hadtoJohnBrown,& Jonathan Rees, for
themileai of the turf. It isfarther
peeled trjat sour horses will start the first

day or no race. 3

PAINE'S RIGHTS OF MAN
; For Sale at this Office.

PROPOSALS
By Daniel Bradford,

For Publishing nr Suatcitiprioii,
THE MEDLEY ;

OR MONTHLY MISCELLANY.
I. Tun Medley shall be published "in

Numbers one of which shall be rea-
dy for delivery on the first Tuesday in
every month ; and regularly forwarded
to fubferibers as directed.

II. Eaoh Number shall contain Twenty-F-

our Pages, duodecimo, Printed
with a Neat Type, on Good Paper.

III. The Price to Subscribers will be
One Dollar per Annum, to be paid at
the expiration of six months or

Cents; at the trine of fub-- j
scribing. - ,'

IC7 Trre first Number will ifTue on the 4'h
January 1803.
The design of this Publication being

to combine Amufeinent with Useful
will be the study of the

by SfreVariety of his subjects to
attain thajbje6t,' and suit the taste of
each RiaJerr

It is expected that Literary Charact-
ers will accept the opportunity this Wort
will afford them, of rendering the results
of their lucubrations useful to, the Public.

Besides Original Effays, the Med-
ley flull contain Selections, in Prose

Land Verse, from the nioft approved Au
thors.

As " The-prope- r study of Mankind is
Man," Biographical Sketches of those
whom talents or patriotism have render-ed'eonfpicuo-

fliallbe frequently intro-
duced.

The advantages resulting from the
publication of a Literary Mifcdllany in
a Country where the circulation of Va-

luable Works is not extensive, must be
obio.is The Editor has only to add,
that lnduftry in the collection- - of mate-
rials, and paiticular attention to tlie me-

rit and variety of Extracts, Ihall not be
wanting on his part to entitle the Med-Xe- y

to the patronage of the Public.

(C7 The Kentucky Gazette, vrtll,
aster the first day of October next, be pub-- )
liflied on every Tuesday iiiftead ofFriday".
The cxtenfion of the Post Roads, aster tint,
day, makes Inch a change necellaiy ; as our
fubferibers will thereby receive their papers,
feyeral days eailier than is the publication
was contini'-- d on Friday.

The Editor proposes enlarg'ng the
Kentucky Gazette, aster the ill Jan-
uary, to be equal in size to any paper in
the United States, without increasing
tie p' ice. Should he be disappointed in
procuring large paper, each Subscriber
shall be entitled to the Medley, until
the Gazftte. is so enlarged. -

WiiEREAS my wise Anne Overall,
has. lest mv bed and board without any
iufl caufl", this is therefore to forewarn all
persons from dealing with or truftingher
on mv account, as I am determined to
pay no debts of her contracting aster this
date.

Robert Overall,
Sept. 23d, 1802. i

TAKEN un bv Thomas Coleman, in
ffWoodford county, a.

SORREL FILLEY,
two years old List spring, about is hands
high, both hind feet white, no brand ;

appVaifed to ill.
JAs. HOWARD.

May 11, 1802.

"VXLUABLE MEDICINES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE public are respectfully informek
J tint the PATENT MEDICINES hithert

in the hands of meffrs. MaCbjn ir Povzer, wilting
suture be sold by Dr. Sajuil Brown enlj, in

Lexlngtun, melTrs. M.&: V. having relinquiflied the
agency 111 his savor. A frcfli supply of the following
are lecfevcd from Lee & Co. Baltimore.

jf Dr. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovereicn remedy lor Colds, obstinate Coughs,

LAftlimtis, sore Throats and approachiug Confumpti- -

011s rnce uouar. jv
To Parents who have Chillnnapaedvitb tie HQOP-- t

I.T7 'TTTTJ M 1

This discovery is.of the firlt magnitude, asi&gC-ford- s

immediate relies, checks the progress, and irTa
(liort time entirely removes the mod cruel disorder
to vvhichchildren are liable. The Elixir is so per-feftl- y

agreeable, and the dose so small that no diff-
iculty arises hi taking it.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTROYIN- G

LOZENGES.
Which havewithin fouryearsnad, cured upwards

of one hundred' ant tvienti thoifind persons, of both.,
feices, of every age, and ineirery fituaion, of vaj
nous dangerous complaints ariimg irm worms,
and from obltructions or fotlnefs in the domach and f
bowels. J

Theabove valuable Medicine is sold in boxes
contaiiiingforty Lozenges, at one Dollar per box.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GENUINE ES-

SENCE & EXTRACT of MUS-

TARD,
A safe and effeftual remedy for "

,
Accutc and chronic Kheumatifm, Gout, Rheumatic

Gouf, Pals, Lumbago, Numbness, "White bvvel- -

Jings, Ch'u'blams, Sprains, Bruises, Pain in the face
hrl nprtr. RrC. ' '

THIS valuable ramedy is prepared both in a flu-

id date and in pills, and thus excellently adapted
both for external and internal use. j

I The pills operate rr Y.ly by ut.n, and In infen
fi'ile perfpirafion,evpL;,ngtI.e nior
bid humors : tliey are highly cordial to the flom 'ch,
create appetite, affift digedion., remove fljlrjg pains,

l'n4 maI a t!Aa . 1t ! .1 -aiiu iuiu ui wiling LUlllJlUlllLS Hi LUC uumatii auu
bowels.

The efience is a wonderful aflidant to'the pills in
rl'etimatifm, gout lumbago andpalfy, and by iti pe
culiar penetrating and dilperfing quality, renflxves
the mod violent fprains,bruires,numbnels, ltiftneiV
of the nick, joints, tic. swelled faces, bead 2 .5
indurated breads, wlutefwcllirgs1', frozen li.nbs.

jand will infallibly prevent the ill effects of wet 01

darqp in the leet.
Some may be furpiifed that this medicine (houlu

be prescribed w ith c;u il fuccels in fucli a variet) of
cases, but this furprile will eeafe when it is rei ollect

!ed that all those tmnpbintsrcfult froru the same
caufc a ilowncls 111 the lymph or obltruction; in
theljmphatic veileis.

Price, Dollar.

Dr, HAHN's GENUINE WA- -

TER.
, A fovcreign remedy for all diseases of thc.ejres,
wlicther the elfect of natural weakness or of ac
cident. 1 Dollar.

v
TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS.

The only remedy jet difcovercd which gives im
mediate ind lading lelicf in the molt severe

75 cents.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RES
71 A

.

ttrt. 1 I V U.. V n
Avliicb is proved by long and extensive experience

to bbloIutely unparralielled in the cure oi Nervous
disorders, h(tcrical affjftions, inward weakneifes,
tit. etc. Dollarand 50 cents.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For the cureof all kinds of Head Ache. I Do-

llar.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
SPECIFIC,

Forthe cuie of a certain complaint 2 Dollars.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
50 Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

50 Cents.

Dn. HAIIN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain cure, fp;edily removing the Corns'foofl
and branch, without pain 50 Cents. .y

INFAI.LfRI.F. AGITF R-.- FFVF.P.
DROPS, J?

warranted a laic and certain cure tor remittent
and inteirr.ittent feveis. It has never sailed in ma-
ny thouland cases in different parts ol the United
Mates. One bottle will frequently cure three or
fourperfons. 1 Dollar 50 Cents.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS. .

I Dollar.

T"
h JTHE GENUINE PERSIAN

LOTION.
For tetters, ring worms, and all eruptions of the

Clin tz is highly edeemed throughout Europe and
for clearing the ikin and improving the

complexion. I Dollarand jo Cents.

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these Pills is perfectly mild,foa$'

to beufedwithfafety byperlons in every Iituationft
and of every age.

Thev are excellently adapted to cairv offfuDer
fluousbile and prevent its morbid secretions--t- o.

redore and amend the appetite to proj
cure afree perspiration, andthereby preyentcolds
which are often attended with fatil consequences
a dose never sails to remove a cold, is taken on its
fird appearance- - Thev aie celebrated frr removing
habitual coftiveneft -- - .' c'nefs at thedomach, and
feyere heaj ache- - -- 2nd ought to be taken by allper-fon- s

on a change of climate I Dollar.

OBSERVE, that independent of the
above Medicines, being celebrated for
their efficacy throughout the United
Slates they are actually cheaper in ge-

neral and sold at lower prices, than molt
individuals must pay for the drngs of
which they are composed, nurehafed at

of-iil nnp.p liin(T nrpmrpn nn n.. Inrcri.II.I.U1. -- .. .,-J1.IH.O UW..& 1..V..U.W..
ficale and ln.immcnle quantities, and sold

1 ..-- ! .. -- J ... -- t. Ulxftnere, wiuiout any auvunce on 111c ajaiti-mor- e

prices.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
iThe Officers of the 42d Regiment,

commanded by C. BE ATTY, are requeded to"meet
K.4 .1.: rt rj.. .i. i.i. j.. r .u: :iai. 11115 place uu a nuciuay, ihu utuuay ui iui iiiil.

set 10 o'clock A. M the Commandants of Compa-rdWwit- h

their refpeftive rolls ; for the purpose of
receiving further indructions before the Regimen-
tal Muder.

7lomas Wallace,-- '
Adjutant 42d Itedgmt.

Lexington, September 10, 1802. 2p

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubferiber, liv- -

jng in Woodford county, on tile road leading from
thecourthoufe to Todd's ferry, on the I3thindant

A NEGRO MAN, named Gabriel,
About twenty yeau old, six feet hiffh, spare made,
black complexion, flelhy faced, particularly about

fltheeyes, which are very small carried away with
him an old green cloth coat, much worn about the

Lfbeves, a?niffled shirt, a pair of Nankeen short
Dreechesj'pair oi mockalios, tur hat, and lundrvj
uuicr ciorning. ftny penon lecunnginc lain leiiovy.
so that I;ctI him again, mail receive the above rej
ward, frDm-th- ruhfrriber.

. : " j - .

Soivjel Woolfolk.
September is, 1831. t3tf f

ROUND TEXT COPIES,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR WRITING,
, Engravedby David Humphreys,

May be had at this Office,
Price 2J.

v7p

SUGAR &? COFFEE.

A Quantity of the first Quality
SUGAR &? COFFEE,

For Sale on very moderate terms, by the
Barrel.

Apply at the Store of
Jno. A, SEITZ,

Lexington, Sep. 22) 1802. 4W

THE Subscriber informs the public, that
he, havirg received a fielh ftipply of the bed;
Philadelphia BOOT-LEG- S, together with
l'undry of the first rate WOHK-ME- is
thereby enabled to fuiniihthe faflnpnable part
of the community with BOOTS or SHOES
of the first quality, at his shop, opposite Mr
Bradford's printing office, Main street, Lex- -

ington, where he will thankfully receive or-

ders for any article in his piofeffion. For
the convenience of peifons at a distance, who
may wish him to supply them with Boots, Stc.
he has here subjoined a draft, by which they
may take their own measures for boots and
Ihoes as accurately asif done by himlelf ; which
measure being reduced to inches, and directed
to him, will be as carefully attended to as is
the party were present' and any work thus
nade and forwarded agreeably to order, that
Ihould not give latisfaction, will, is returned
uninjured, be received c the money refunded.

IV iiv ur: A D A
k Explanation of the Plate.A FOR Bnn'T.V

J A AvLength of the leg from the bottom of
fehe heel, as high as you wish the boot to ex- -

I ?. .measured round the thickeftpart.
- B C Height of the calf. I

C C Heel and instep.
G D The instep.
E E The ball of the soot, round the largo

joint of the great toe Ascertain the exact:
length ol the soot in inches.

FOR BOOTEES.
The same as above, except the length,

which should always be long,ouh to admitthe calf to sill up the top of 'the Boot??, other-wi- se

the top (being large enough to admit theheell will IookawkwardunlefKUedupbv thacalf of the leg. $
Be particular in direfting as to the thick- -ness of the leather, fashion, shape &c All.winch shall be duly attended to, by'

N. PRENTISS,
Who proposes to furnish materials for boots

etc. either cut to measure, or in the patterns.
And also makes and sells by retail, Ladies'Stuff Shoes at 1 Dollar a pair.

J"l,,,"c'1,K:n acqa"Id with
ftuil work, will find encouragementby.apply.
inir as ahnvn.

&--

NOTICE. - .

All Persons indebted to the Eflate'af
Jonas Davenport deceased,

Are rcquefted to make immediate pay-
ment. .And all those who have, any de-

mands agaiifft said estate, are requested
to bring them forward, properly authen-
ticated, that provision may be made for
their discharge.

To be Rented, for seven years,
On the 30th of September next, (is not rented bjf

a private bargain before that time)
THE TAN-YAR- D

Formerly occupied by said Davenport
It is situate in Teflamine r.mintv. ii,,.

I two miles from Nicholasville, on the road- -

to tlie mouth ot Hickman, together with
the stock of BARK. The Tan-Yar- d is
in good order, and must be returned at
the expiration of the term in like condi-
tion. Alice Davenport, Executix.

George Walker, Execu-raco- b
TodbiPiTtvr f nn

Augud30, 1802. J (j 4w

ALL nerfons are herebv forewarnprf
from purchasing any of the slaves, the
property of the, heirs of John Caldwell
deceased, now in the pofieflion of Mr.
Boftick of Winchester, Clarke county ;
as the said Boftick has no right to said
slaves.

WILLIAM RUSSELL,?
JOHF- - M'DOWELL. 5

uards

Sept. 16th, 1802 3,7

ALL persons are hereby forewarned
from taking an aflignment on a note giv-
en by me to Benjamin Sutton, for five
Cows, payable the 25th December 1795,
as said note has been diTcharged, and I
have a receipt agaihft it. !: '

RICHARD TUNSFALL.
Sepijl 10th, i8oa.


